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{]km-[-I-¡p-dn¸v
k-a-q-l-¯-n-t-e-¡-v X-n-c-n- -̈p-]-n-S-n-¨ I-®-m-S-n-I-f-m-W-v ^-X-v-h-IÄ. 
t-I-h-e-w a-X-h-n-[-n-IÄ F-¶-X-n-e-p-]-c-n H-m-t-c-m I-m-e-s-¯-b-p-w a-p-k-v-
-e-n-w P-o-h-n-X-c-o-X-n-, k-w-k-v--I-m-c-w-, h-n-Ú-m-\-w-, k-a-q-l-s-¯-b-p-w h-y-
à-n-I-s-f-b-p-w A-e-«-p-¶ {-]-i-v-\-§Ä a-p-X-e-m-b-h a-\-Ê-n-e-m-¡-m³ 
H-c-p-]-c-n-[-n-h-s-c A-h k-l-m-b-n-¡-p-w. \-n-e-h-nÂ h-n-h-n-[ kÀ-h-I-
e-m-i-m-e-I-f-nÂ ^-X-v--h-s-b-¡-p-d-n- -̈v ]-e-X-c-¯-n-e-p-Å ]T-\-§Ä 
\-S-¡-m³ I-m-c-W-h-p-w A-X-p-X-s-¶. 
{-]-a-p-J ]-Þ-n-X-·-m-c-nÂ ]-e-c-p-s-S-b-p-w ^-X-v--h-IÄ t-{-I-m-U-o-
I-c-n-¨ {-K-Ù-§Ä h-y-X-y-k-v-X -̀m-j-I-f-nÂ e-`-y-a-m-W-v. B-h-i-y-m-
\-p-k-c-W-w a-p- -̂v-X-n s-I-m-S-p-¯ a-X-h-n-[-n-IÄ A-§-s-\- -̄s-¶ t-c-
J-s-¸-S-p-¯-p-¶-X-m-W-v s-]-m-X-p-h-m-b c-o-X-n. h-n-j-b-m-[-n-j-vT-n-X-a-m-b-n 
t-{-I-m-U-o-I-c-n- -̈h-b-p-w A-Ã-m- -̄h-b-p-w I-q-«- -̄n-e-p-ï-v. F-¶-mÂ-, 
^-X-v-h-IÄ h-n-i-Z-a-m-b-n ]T-n- -̈p-w A-h-b-p-s-S k-m-a-q-l-y-i-m-k-v-{-X ]-c-n-
k-c-h-p-w k-z-m-[-o-\-h-p-w C-S-s-]-S-e-n-s-â B-g-h-p-w h-n-i-I-e-\-w s-N-b-v-
X-p-w A-¡-m-Z-a-n-I -̀m-h-w ]-IÀ-¶ {-K-Ù-§Ä \-t-¶ I-p-d-h-m-W-v-, 
h-n-i-n-j-y-m a-e-b-m-f- -̄nÂ. B h-n-S-h-n-t-e-¡-m-W-v C-u e-L-p-I-r-X-n 
I-b-d-n-\-nÂ-¡-p-¶-X-v. Z-m-d-pÂ-l-p-Z-m U-n-]-mÀ-S-v-s-aâ-v H-m- -̂v ^-n-Jv-l-v 
Bâ-v D-k-q-e-pÂ ^-n-J-v-l-v 2017 Â {-]-k-n-²-o-I-c-n-¨ k-a-k-v-X-b-p-s-S 
^-X-v-h-IÄ: t-\-c-n-s-â Z-n-i-m-k-q-N-n-IÄ F-¶ ]-p-k-v-X-I-¯-n-s-â 
]cnjv--Icn¨ c-ï-m-w ]-X-n- -̧m-W-n-X-v. 
k-a-k-v-X-b-p-s-S ^-X-v--h-m I-½-n-ä-n-I-f-n-t-e-¡-v h-¶ 168 t-N-m-Z-y-§-
f-p-w A-h-b-p-s-S k-z- -̀m-h-§-f-p-w A-]-{-K-Y-n-¡-p-¶ C-u ]T-\-w-, a-t-e-
j-y-b-n-s-e CâÀ-\-m-j-WÂ C-k-v-e-m-a-n-I-v b-q-W-n-t-h-g-v--k-n-ä-n-b-nÂ 
a-m-t-Ì-g-v-k-v X-n-k-o-k-n-\-m-b-n {-K-Ù-I-m-c³ X-¿-m-d-m-¡-n-b-X-v N-n-e ]-c-n-
j-v-I-m-c-§-t-f-m-s-S s-a-m-g-n-a-m-ä-n-b-X-m-W-v. ^-n-P-n-b-n-s-e a-X-I-m-c-y D-]-
t-Z-ã-m-h-p-w s-F.s-F.b-p.F-½-n-s-e A-k-n. s-{-]-m-^-k-d-p-a-m-b t-U-m. 
a-p-l-½-Z-v ^-c-o-Z-v A-e-n-b-p-s-S A-h-X-m-c-n-I-b-m-W-v c-ï-m-w ]-X-n- -̧n-s-â 
G-ä-h-p-w h-e-n-b k-h-n-t-i-j-X. C-u ]-p-k-v-X-I- -̄n-s-â {-]-k-à-n-
b-p-w k-h-n-t-i-j-X-b-p-w A-S-n-h-c-b-n-S-p-¶ F-g-p- -̄m-W-X-v. t-U-m. a-p-l-
½-Z-v ̂ -c-o-Z-v A-e-n-¡-p-w A-h-Xm-cn-I a-e-bm-f-¯n-te-¡v sam-gn-am-än-b 
d-io-Zv lp-Z-hn G-ew-Ip-f-̄ n-\pw B-Z-y ]-X-n- -̧n-s-â A-h-X-m-c-n-I 
F-g-p-X-n-b t-U-m. _-l-m-D-±-o³ a-p-l-½-Z-v \-Z-v-h-n-¡-p-w \-µ-n t-c-J-s-̧ -S-p-
¯-p-¶-p. C-u ]-X-n-¸-v _-p-I-v-¹-k-v ]-p-d-¯-n-d-¡-W-s-a-¶-v A-X-n-b-m-b-n 
B-{-K-l-n-¨ {-K-Ù-I-m-c³ t-U-m. a-p-l-v-k-n³ l-p-Z-h-n-t-b-m-S-v I-S-¸-m-S-v 
A-d-n-b-n- -̈v ]-p-k-v-X-I-w h-m-b-\-¡-mÀ-¡-v k-aÀ-¸-n-¡-p-¶-p.
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]-c-a Im-cp-Wy-hm-\m-b A-Ãm-lp-hn-sâ \m-a-¯nÂ. Xn-cp-\-
_n(kz) bp-sS-bpw Ip-Spw-_-¯n-sâ-bpw taÂ A-h-sâ c-£-bpw 
A-\p-{K-l-hpw k-Zm hÀ-jn-¡-s«.
a-te-jy-bn-se CâÀ-\m-j-WÂ bq-Wn-th-gv-kn-än-bnÂ am-tÌ-
gv-kv Xn-ko-kn-\m-bn X-¿m-dm-¡n-b K-th-j-W ]T-\w Nn-e ]-cn-jv-
I-c-W-§-tfm-sS sam-gn-am-äw \-S-¯n-bXn-sâ cïmw ]-Xn-¸m-Wv 
\n-§-fp-sS ssI-I-fnÂ. A-Ãm-lp-hn-sâ \n-Êo-a-am-b A-\p-{K-l-
¯mÂ G-sd Ir-XmÀ-Y-X-tbm-sS-bm-Wv Cu ]p-kv-X-Iw ]p-d-¯n-
d-¡p-¶-Xv. k-a-kv-X tI-c-f Pw-C-¿-¯pÂ D-e-am-bp-sS km-aq-ly 
tk-h-\ k-]-cy--bn-se A-hn-`m-Py L-S-I-§-fn-sem-¶m-b ^-Xv-hm 
k-{¼-Zm-b-s¯¡p-dn-¨p-Å Cu ]T-\-¯n-\v ]n-¶nÂ H-cp-]m-Sv t]-
cp-sS I-e-h-d-bn-Ãm-¯ ]n-́ p-W-bpw t{]m-Õm-l-\-hpw B-sW-¶v 
lr-Z-b-]qÀ-hw kv-a-cn-¡-s«. 
hn-in-jym, Cu ]T-\-¯n-\v kÀ-hm-ß-\m ]n-´p-W \Â-In 
]-e-hp-cp A-`n-ap-J-§Ä A-\p-h-Zn-¨ aÀ-lqw ssi-Jp-\m sN-dp-
tÈ-cn ssk-\p-±o³ ap-kvv-en-bmÀ (\.a), H-¶mw ]-Xn-¸n-\v A-h-Xm-
cn-I F-gp-Xn-b A-`n-h-µy Kp-cp tUm. _-lm-D-±o³- ap-l-½-Zv \-Zv-hn, 
c-ïmw ]-Xn-¸n-\v A-h-Xm-cn-I X-¿m-dm-¡n-b tUm. ap-l-½-Zv ^-co-Zv 
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A-en, a-te-jy-bn-se A-[ym-]-I-cm-b tUm. ap-l-½-Zv A-am-\p-Ãm-
lv, tUm. ap-l-½-Zv Xm-lnÀ AÂ ao-km-hn, F-¶n-h-sc A-Xym-Z-c-
thm-sS A-\p-kv-a-cn-¡p-¶p. 
sam-gn-am-ä-¯n-\pw F-Un-änw-Kn-\p-am-bn ]qÀ-W-am-b D-Õm-
l-t¯m-sS-bpw a-\x-km-¶n-[y-t¯m-sS-bpw k-l-I-cn-¨ A-[ym-]-
IÀ C.Sn lp-ssk³ lp-Z-hn, P-Av-̂ À lp-Z-hn sIm-f-¯qÀ, {]n-b 
k-XoÀ-YyÀ d-io-Zv lp-Z-hn G-ew-Ip-fw, sI.-sI. ap-l-½-Z-en lp-Z-
hn th-§-c, ap-\oÀ lp-Z-hn ]m-e-¡Â, Ip-ªn-ap-l-½-Zv lp-Z-hn 
]m-W-¡m-Sv, A-\-kv lp-Z-hn Ip-dp-I, CÀ-^m³ l-_o-_v lp-Z-hn 
Zm-dpÂlp-Zm-bn-se Xn-c-t¡-dn-b hn-ZymÀ-Yn- Po-hn-X-¯n-\n-S-bnÂ 
C-Xn-sâ ]qÀ-¯o-I-c-W-¯n-\m-bn k-a-bw \o-¡n-sh-¨ A-\p-P 
kp-lr-¯p-¡-fm-b ap-lv-kn³ AÂ JÀ-\n \o-cp-«n-¡Â, C-kv-lm-
Jv h-f-h-¶qÀ, i-_o-_v a-¼m-Sv, ap-l-½-Zv ap-ïw-]-d-¼v F-¶n-h-tcm-
Sp-Å \-µn-bpw I-S-¸m-Spw {]-tXy-Iw C-hn-sS HmÀ-¡p-¶p.
Cu {K-Ù-c-N-\-bp-sS Hm-tcm L-«-¯n-epw kv-t\-l-hpw t{]m- 
Õm-l-\-hpw \Â-In Iq-sS \n-¶ am-Xm-]n-Xm-¡Ä, ]-Xv-\n k-¿n-
Z-Xv B-Xn-Im, k-tlm-Z-c-§Ä k-¿n-Zv a-Av-iq-Jv lp-Z-hn, lm-^n-fv 
a-iv-lqÀ lpZhn, k-tlm-Z-cn k-¿n-Z-Xv ^m-Xn-a a-lv-aq-Z F-¶n-hÀ-
¡pw lr-Z-b-¯nÂ \n-¶v \-µn ]-d-bp-¶p. Iq-Sm-sX C-Xn-sâ IqsS 
\-S-¶ F-Ãm-hÀ-¡pw \-µn. \m-Y³ kzo-I-cn-¡-s«.
     tUm. k-¿n-Zv ap-l-½-Zv ap-lv-kn³ lp-Z-hn Ipdp-¼-¯qÀ
A-h-Xm-cn-I
(cïmw ]-Xn-¸v)
J-pÀ-B³ a-\-p-j-y-I-p-e- -̄n-\-v A-h-X-c-n-¸-n-¡-p-I-b-p-w-, A-X-v h-n-
i-Z-o-I-c-n-¡-m³ Ú-m-\-n-I-s-f {-]-m-]-v-X-c-m-¡-p-I-b-p-w s-N-b-v-X kÀ-
h-i-à-\-m-b A-Ã-m-l-p-h-n-\-m-W-v kÀ-h k-v-X-p-X-n-b-p-w. a-p-l-½-Z-v 
\-_-n-(k-z-)b-p-s-S t-a-e-n-e-p-w A-h-n-S-s-¯ a-m-X-r-I-s-b ]-n-´-p-SÀ-¶ 
k-z-l-m-_-n-a-mÀ-, X-m-_-n-D-IÄ-, C-k-v-e-m-a-n-s-â X-̄ -z-§-s-f I-m-e-m-
I-m-e-§-f-m-b-n {-]-N-c-n- -̧n-¡-m³ D-Z-y-a-n-¨ kÀ-h-c-p-s-S t-]-c-n-e-p-w kÀ-
h-i-à³ A-\-p-{-K-l-h-p-w i-m-´-n-b-p-w s-N-m-c-n-b-t-«-, B-a-o³. 
C-k-v-e-m-a-n-I h-n-Ú-m-\-o-b-§-f-nÂ G-ä-h-p-w D-¶-X-a-m-W-v 
^-n-J-v-l-v. -̂n-J-v-l-n-e-q-s-S-b-m-W-v A-Ã-m-l-p-h-n-s-â h-n-[-n-h-n-e-¡-p-IÄ 
I-r-X-y-a-m-b-n a-\-Ê-n-e-m-¡-m-\-m-h-p-¶-X-v. s-s-Z-\-w-Z-n-\ P-o-h-n-X- -̄nÂ 
a-\-p-j-y³ I-S-¶-p-t-]-m-t-I-ï k-I-e P-o-h-n-X h-y-h-l-m-c-§-f-n-e-p-w 
^-n-J-v-l-v \-nÀ-W-m-b-I-a-m-b ]-¦-v h-l-n-¡-p-¶-p-ï-v. "BÀ-s-¡-¦-n-
e-p-w A-Ã-m-l-p \-· s-N-m-c-n-b-m³ D-t-±-i-n- -̈mÂ A-h-s-c a-X- -̄nÂ 




^-n-J-v-l-v F-¶ ]-Z- -̄n-s-â \-nÀ-h-N-\-w C-\-n-b-p-w I-m-c-y-a-m-b-n 
h-n-I-kn-¡-m-\-p-ï-v. \-m-e-v h-y-X-y-k-v-X-a-m-b \-nÀ-h-N-\-§Ä ^-n-J-v-l-n-
\-v \Â-I-m-h-p-¶-X-m-W-v. k-m-t-¦-X-n-I-a-m-b-p-w \-n-Z-m-\-i-m-k-v-{-X-]-c-a-m-
b-p-w c-ï-v h-y-X-y-k-v-X \-nÀ-h-N-\-§-f-m-W-v ^-n-J-v-l-n-\-p-Å-X-v. a-p-^-v-X-n-
a-m-c-p-s-S-b-p-w k-q-^-n-I-f-p-s-S-b-p-w h-o-£-W-§-f-nÂ t-\-m-¡-p-t-¼-mÄ 
t-h-s-d c-ï-v \-nÀ-h-N-\-h-p-w e-`-n-¡-p-w.
-̀m-j-m-]-c-a-m-b-n ^-n-J-v-l-v F-¶-mÂ A-d-n-h-v F-¶-m-WÀ-Y-w. k-m-
t-¦-X-n-I-a-m-b-n ]-d-ª-mÂ-, a-\-p-j-y-s-â IÀ-a-§-f-p-a-m-b-n _-Ô-s-̧ -
«(i-c-o-A- -̄n-s-â-) \-n-b-a-§Ä J-pÀ-B³-, k-p-¶- -̄v-, C-P-v-a-m-A-v-, 
J-n-b-m-k-v F-¶-o t-{-k-m-X-Ê-p-I-f-nÂ-\-n-¶-v a-\-Ê-n-e-m-¡-n-s-b-S-p-¡-m-
\-p-Å i-m-k-v-{-X-a-m-W-v ^-n-J-v-l-v. C-a-m-w i-m-^-n-C-u(d-) \-nÀ-t-Z-i-n-¨ 
C-u \-nÀ-h-N-\-w \-q-ä-m-ï-p-I-f-m-b-n IÀ-a-i-m-k-v-{-X-Ú-m-\-n-I-f-p-w 
\-n-Z-m-\-i-m-k-v-{-X h-n-i-m-c-Z-·-m-c-p-w(D-k-qÂ ]-Þ-n-XÀ-) A-w-K-o-I-c-n-
¨-p h-c-p-¶-p. C-a-m-w A-_-q-l-\-o-^(d-)b-p-s-S h-n-]-p-e-a-m-b h-n-i-Z-o-I-c-
W-s-¯ N-p-c-p-¡-n-s-b-S-p- -̄X-m-W-v {-]-k-v-X-p-X \-nÀ-h-N-\-w. F-¶-mÂ-, 
^-n-J-v-l-v Ú-m-\-n-IÄ-¡-n-S-b-nÂ ^-n-J-v-l-v F-¶ ]-Z- -̄n-\-v IÀ-a-i-m-
k-v-{-X-]-c-a-m-b k-a-k-y-IÄ l-r-Z-n-Ø-a-m-¡-p-I F-¶ AÀ-Y- -̄n-e-m-
W-v h-y-h-l-c-n-¡-s-¸-S-p-¶-X-v. k-a-k-y-IÄ l-r-Z-n-Ø-a-m-¡-p-I F-¶-X-n-
e-p-]-c-n-b-m-b-n ^-n-J-v-l-n-s-\ P-o-h-n-X- -̄nÂ {-]-t-b-m-K-n-¡-p-I-b-p-w A-X-v 
P-o-h-n-X- -̄n-s-â s-s-\-kÀ-K-n-I -̀m-h-a-m-¡-n-a-m-ä-p-I-b-p-a-m-W-v ^-n-J-v-l-n-
s-â AÀ-Y-w F-¶-v C-_-v-\-p B-_-n-Z-o³ \-n-c-o-£-n-¡-p-¶-p-ï-v. l-\-^-o 
[-m-c-b-n-s-e {-]-a-p-J Ú-m-\-n-b-m-b A-_-q-b-q-k-p-^-n-sâ "F-\-n-¡-v 
I-S-p-¯ t-c-m-K-w _-m-[-n-¡-p-I-b-p-w ^-n-J-v-l-v A-Ã-m-¯ F-Ã-m i-m-k-v-
{-X-§-f-p-w R-m³ a-d-¶-p-t-]-m-h-p-I-b-p-w s-N-b-v-X-p-, I-m-c-W-w ^-n-J-v-l-v 
F-s-â s-s-\-kÀ-K-n-I {-]-I-r-X-a-m-W-v' F-¶ {-]-k-v-X-m-h-\ C-u A- -̀n-
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j-y-s-\ s-s-Z-h-t-¯-m-S-v I-q-S-p-XÂ A-S-p- -̧n-¡-p-I-b-p-w C-l-t-e-m-I- -̄v 
A-h-s-\ H-c-p ]-c-n-X-y-m-K-n-b-m-b-n ]-c-n-hÀ- -̄n-¸-n-¡-p-I-b-p-w-, P-\-§-f-p-
s-S k-¼-¯-n-t-e-m A- -̀n-a-m-\-̄ -n-t-e-m I-®-p-h-¡-m-s-X A-h-c-p-s-S 
K-p-W-I-m-w-£-¡-p-t-h-ï-n k-Z-m \-n-e-s-I-m-Å-p-¶ X-c- -̄n-t-e-¡-v a-m-
ä-n- -̧W-n-b-p-I-b-p-w s-N-¿-p-¶-p. C-§-s-\ a-\-p-j-y-P-o-h-n-X-s-¯ a-m-ä-n- -̧
W-n-b-p-¶ D-]-m-[-n-b-m-b-n-«-m-W-v k-q-^-n-IÄ ^-n-J-v-l-n-s-\ B-h-n-j-v-¡-
c-n-¡-p-¶-X-v. 
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